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Rapid differentiation between very virulent and classical
infectious bursal disease viruses isolated in Iran by RTPCR/REA
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Abstract: This study was conducted to characterize infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) isolates
collected from different parts of Iran during 2005-2006. Pooled bursal samples from 49 broiler
and layer pullet flocks suspected to IBD infection were collected and processed. A reverse
transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT PCR) procedure was used to amplify a VP2 gene
fragment (743 bp) from IBDV field isolates. Amplified VP2 fragments were further
characterized by two restriction enzymes, BspMI and SacI. From 49 field samples, 37 (75.5%)
samples were IBDV positive by RT PCR. Digestion with two restriction enzymes, BspMI and
SacI, showed patterns compatible with very virulent IBDV and classical IBDV strains in 34
(91.9%) and 3 (8.1%) IBDV-positive samples, respectively. The restriction enzyme analysis of
this study was comparable to that of other isolates and reference strains with available
nucleotide sequence data in the GenBank. The procedure followed in this study is a useful
method to rapidly differentiate the very virulent IBDV and classical IBDV isolates.
Key words: infectious bursal disease, vvIBDV, RT-PCR, broiler, Iran.

Introduction
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is a highly
contagious disease of young chickens (Lukert and
Saif, 2003). Chickens are most susceptible to clinical
infection from 3 to 6 weeks of age. Lymphoid tissue,
in particular bursa of Fabricius, is the primary target
of IBD virus (IBDV). Subclinical infection may
occur in chickens less than 2 weeks of age leading
usually to immunosuppression (Sharma et al., 2000).
Infectious bursal disease virus is a member of the
family Birnaviridae. The genome of the virus consists
of two double-stranded RNA segments and encodes
several proteins including: VP1, VP2, VP3, VP4, and
VP5. VP2 is considered the major immunogenic
protein of the virus, containing at least two
neutralizing sites. It also contains sites that are
involved in determining the virulence of the virus
(Fahey et al., 1991; Müller et al., 2003). Two distinct
*Corresponding author's email: mpeigham@ut.ac.ir, Tel:
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serotypes of IBDV are known, serotypes 1 and 2. The
first one is the pathogenic type causing IBD in
chickens. Serotype 2 produces neither disease nor
immunity against pathogenic strains of the serotype 1
(Lukert and Saif, 2003; Müller et al., 2003). Virus
neutralization test is used to differentiate between
two serotypes. Pathogenic serotype 1 IBDV field
isolates can be grouped into classical virulent,
antigenic variant, and very virulent (vv) isolates
(Snyder, 1990; Brown et al., 1994; Zierenberg et al.,
2000).
Very virulent (vv) IBDVs were initially reported
in Europe in the late 1980s (Chettle et al., 1989; van
den Berg et al., 1991) then were distributed around
the world except the North America and Australia
(Sapats and Ignjatovic, 2000; van den Berg, 2000).
The vvIBDVs are antigenitically very similar to the
classical strains but have marked increase in
virulence causing high mortality in infected flocks
(Yamaguchi et al., 1997; Eterradossi et al., 1998; van
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den Berg, 2000).
Many studies using reverse transcriptionpolymerase chain reaction/ restriction fragment
length
polymorphism
(RT-PCR/RFLP)
demonstrated various molecular groups in US
isolates and different countries, indicating a wide
range genetic diversity among IBDV field isolates
(Jackwood and Sommer, 1997, 1998, 1999; Ture et
al., 1998; Jackwood et al., 2001; Sapats and
Ignjatovic, 2002). Differentiation between classical
virulent IBDV and vvIBDV is very important to
poultry industry with regard to choosing the
appropriate vaccination programs. Serologic tests are
laborious, time-consuming and more or less
sensitive, although an antigen capture-enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay (AC-ELISA) using a panel of
monoclonal antibodies has been used to differentiate
between serotype 1 IBDV strains (Eterradossi et al.,
1999). A variety of restriction enzymes have been
used for differentiation of IBDVs by researchers. The
application of RT/PCR combined with two
restriction enzymes was able to rapidly differentiate
between classical and vvIBDVs standard strains
(Zierenberg et al., 2001).
In our laboratory, we have focused on
characterization of Iranian field IBDVs isolated from
infected flocks in recent years. In the work presented
here, we were able to rapidly differentiate between
classical virulent IBDVs and vvIBDVs isolated in
Iran using two restriction enzymes as has been
reported previously.

Materials and Methods
Samples: Cases of bursae from chickens
suffering acute phase of IBD, atrophied bursae from
chickens in flocks prior to administration of IBD
commercial vaccines, and unusual hypertrophic
bursae found at necropsy were collected from 49
broiler and layer pullet flocks referred to the poultry
clinic from different parts of the country. The bursae
of each flock (1-5 samples) were pooled after being
processed as described below and finally 49 samples
were chosen and included in this study. From each
bird, the entire bursa was aseptically removed and
placed in a sterile 50 ml Falcon tube and carried to
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laboratory in cold conditions. In the laboratory, the
samples were frozen or placed in tubes containing
TNE buffer (1 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM
Tris HCl, pH 8.0). Each bursa was divided in two
halves. One half was cut into fine pieces and the
volume increased 5 times by TNE buffer (pH 8.0).
Penicillin and Streptomycin, 10000 IU and 10000
mg/ml, respectively, were added. Remaining half
was stored at -70ºC. The bursal homogenates were
prepared as described previously (Rosenberger et
al., 1998). Briefly, fine pieces of bursa in TNE buffer
were vortexed vigorously, frozen and thawed 3
times, and centrifuged at 14000 x g in 4ºC for 20 min.
The supernatant was removed, transferred to new 1.5
ml RNase and DNase free microtubes, and stored in
-70ºC until further use.
RNA extraction: A commercial kit (RNX plus
kit, Cinnagen, Iran) was used to extract the total RNA
from the bursal samples homogenized in TNE buffer
as recommended by manufacturer. Briefly, 200 μl of
homogenate suspension was added to 1 ml RNX plus
(Guanidine salt base) in a 1.5 ml RNase and DNase
free microtube, vortexed vigorously, and kept at
room temperature (RT) for 10 min. Then, 200 μl
Chloroform:Isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added to the
suspension, mixed gently, and centrifuged at 14000 x
g at 4ºC for 15 min. The supernatant was removed,
transferred to a new microtube, mixed gently with
equal volume of the Isopropanol by ten rounds of up
and down movements, stored at -20ºC for 20 min, and
centrifuged as above. The supernatant discarded and
the pellet was washed in 1 ml 70% ethanol by
centrifugation at 7000 x g at 4ºC for 5 min. The
supernatant discarded and the pellet was washed once
more. The final pellet was resolved in 30 μl DEPCtreated water, incubated at 55ºC for 10 min, and
stored at -70ºC until further use.
Reverse transcription: A commercial cDNA
synthesis kit (Fermentas Life Science, Germany) was
used to make cDNA. The procedure was as instructed
by manufacturer with some modifications. Briefly, 5
μl RNA extract, 2.5 μl (10 pmol/μl) reverse primer J2
(5'-CCG GAT TAT GTC TTT GAA GCC-3) and
DEPC-treated water up to 10 μl were boiled 3 min and
then cooled on ice immediately. Four μl 5 x RT buffer
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Table 1: Published IBDV strains used in this study for comparison.

Virus strain

Pathotype

Year of
isolation

Geographic
origin

GenBank
accession no.

Reference

F 52/70

Classical virulent

1970

UK

D00869

Bygrave and Faragher
(1970)

1973

Germany

X84034

Mundt and Müller (1995)

1976

Germany

X16107

Nick et al (1976)

P2
CU-1

Classical Cell
culture adapted
Classical Cell
culture adapted

D78

Classical Attenuated

1978

Netherlands

AF499929

-

UK661

Very Virulent

1989

UK

X92760

Brown et al (1994)

GZ96

Very Virulent

Unknown

China

AY598356

Yu et al (2004)

HK46

Very Virulent

1994

Honk Kong

AF092171

Cao et al (1998)

BD 3/99

Very Virulent

1999

Bangladesh

AF362776

Islam et al (2001)

plus 2 μl 10 mM dNTP mix, 1μl MMLV-RT enzyme
(200 u/μl), 0.5 μl RNasin (20 u/μl), 2.5 μl DEPCtreated water were added to the previous mixture,
incubated for 1 hour at 42ºC and 5 min at 80ºC, cooled
on ice, and stored at -20ºC.
Amplification: To amplify a 743 bp (734-1478)
of VP2 hypervariable region (Bayliss et al., 1990;
Mundt and Müller, 1995), we used J1 (5'-GGC CCA
GAG TCT ACA CCA TAA C-3') and J2 (5'-CCG
GAT TAT GTC TTT GAA GCC-3') primers (Sapats
and Ignjatovic, 2002). The amplification was carried
out in 50 μl reaction volume consisting of 5 μl 10x
PCR buffer, 1 μl 10 mM dNTPs, 1.5 μl of each primer
(10 pmol/μl), 0.25 μl Taq DNA polymerase (5U/μl),
1.5 μl 50 mM MgCl2, 14.25 μl of dH2O, and 25 μl
cDNA dilution (5 μl cDNA + 20 μl dH2O) and was
programmed in a thermocycler (Gradient
Mastercycler, Eppendorff, Germany) as follows:
95ºC for 3 min followed by 37 cycles of 94° C for 20
sec, 55ºC for 20 sec, 72ºC for 40 sec, and a final
extension at 72ºC for 5 min. In all PCR reaction sets,
negative controls (ddH2O instead of cDNA) and
positive control (D78 vaccine strain) were included.
The amplification products were detected by gel
electrophoresis (Apelex, France) in 1.5% agarose gel
in TAE buffer. Gels were run for 1.5 hr at 80 V, stained
with ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/ml), exposed to

ultraviolet light and photographed (Visi-Doc-It
system, UVP, UK). A commercial 100-bp DNA
ladder (Cinnagen) was used as molecular-weight
marker in each gel running.
Restriction analysis: The amplification product
was purified using a PCR purification kit (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals, Germany) and digested
with different restriction enzymes (BspMI and SacI)
according to manufacturer's instructions (Fermentas
Life Science) as follow: 10 μl pure PCR product, 2 μl
RE buffer, 1 μl RE, and 7 μl dH2O were mixed,
incubated at 37ºC for 3 hours, and were run in 1.5%
agarose gel at 7 v/cm for 100 min.

Results
RT-PCR: Thirty-seven out of 49 bursal-pooled
samples were positive in RT-PCR and yielded
identical bands (Figure 1). All reactions duplicated.
Restriction enzyme analysis: The products
digested with two restriction enzymes: BspMI, and
SacI and the resulted patterns were compared with the
restriction sites and patterns of standard strains based
on previously published sequence data in the
GenBank (Table 1) in which SacI could only cut
classical strains and BspMI could only cut very
virulent strains. Using BspMI and SacI enzymes, 34
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Fig. 1- Electrophoresis of RT-PCR amplified 743 bp products of the
VP2 gene on 1.5% agarose gel (7 v/cm, 80 min) and stained with
ethidium bromide. Amplified 743 bp product of isolates 13, 14, 16,
24, 29, and 39 are shown. Lanes PC, NC and M indicate positive
control (D78 vaccine strain), negative control and 100 bp ladder,
respectively.

out of 37 isolates (91.9%) produced the same
expected pattern as reference vvIBDV strain,
UK661. Three out of 37 (8.1%) yielded expected
pattern similar to reference classical IBDV strains,
F52/70 and P2. Figure 2 illustrates the
electrophoresis of the RT-PCR products after
digestion with two restriction enzymes for 3 isolates
with classical pattern and 10 isolates with vvIBDV
pattern.

Discussion
In Iran, infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV)
causing low mortality in a broiler farm was first
isolated in 1981 (Aghakhan et al., 1994). Later, they
isolated an IBDV that caused 75% and 25% mortality
in layer pullet and broiler farms, respectively
(Aghakhan et al., 1996). Recent reports have shown
the presence of vvIBDV in Iran (Ghoreishi et al.,
2003; Hosseini et al., 2004; Shamsara et al., 2006). In
the GenBank, there are some reports of vvIBDVs
sequences belonging to Iran but they have not been
published yet.
Hyper variable region VP2 gene of IBDVs is the
most interested part of this gene for many researchers.
VP2
protein
contains
serotype-specific
neutralization epitopes and also pathotype-specific
monoclonal reacting epitopes (Müller et al., 2003).
The full sequence of segment A of three IBDV strains
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Fig. 2- Electrophoresis of the RT-PCR 743 bp products after
digestion with the restriction enzymes BspMI (a) and SacI (b).
Isolates 13, 14, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 31, 34, and 42 demonstrate vvIBDV
pattern and isolates 16, 29, and 39 show classical pattern. Lane M
indicate 100 bp ladder.

published previously (Bayliss et al., 1990) has made
it possible to generate a variety primers to amplify
fragments on VP2 region for the identification of IBD
viruses by RT-PCR technique. In the present study,
we amplified a 743 bp generated from nucleotide
position 734 to 1478 of VP2 hypervariable region
(Sapats and Ignjatovic, 2002). A majority of bursal
samples (37/49=75.5%) were positive in RT-PCR
and yielded identical bands that meant neither
deletions nor insertions. All samples from atrophic
bursae were negative.
There are several reports in which RT-PCR/RE or
RT-PCR/RFLP assays have been used to
differentiate IBDV isolates and classify them into
different molecular groups (Jackwood and
Jackwood, 1997; Jackwood and Sommer, 1998; Ture
et al., 1998; Ikuta et al., 2001; Banda et al., 2002).
Most of the works have focused on VP2 gene but
other genes have also been investigated (Tiwari et al.,
2003; Gomes et al., 2005). Because of lacking a
universal system to choose a unique length of gene
sequence and identical REs, it seems difficult to
compare results of these reports. Jackwood and coworkers in various studies examined RFLP patterns
of a 743-bp RT-PCR amplified fragment of VP2 gene
to analyze several vaccine strains and IBDV detected
in bursa tissue of commercially reared chickens
(Jackwood and Sommer, 1998; 1999; Jackwood et
al., 2001). Six molecular groups were found among
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the vaccine strains. Field IBDVs demonstrated
greater genetic diversity and fell into 22 molecular
groups. Further studies revealed that there were
additional distinct molecular groups among IBDVs
collected from 22 countries, indicating a wide range
genetic diversity among IBDV field isolates. They
could associate some molecular groups to classical
virulent IBDVs, vvIBDVs or variants but many
molecular groups did not match with known
phenotypic patterns (Jackwood and Sommer, 1998,
1999; Ture et al., 1998; Jackwood et al., 2001).
Australian researchers (Sapats and Ignjatovic,
2002) used also a 743 bp RT-PCR amplified fragment
of VP2 gene and found 12 distinct molecular groups
among Australian IBDVs in RFLP assay. They used
MboI, BstNI and SspI to obtain RFLP patterns of
Australian isolates and for comparisons used CS89
strain as a vv IBDV, 52/70 as a classical strain, and
variant E strain. Their results showed that only MboI
was able to produce distinct patterns between these
three selected strains. The variant E and CS89 strains
with BstNI, and 52/70 and variant E strains with SspI
demonstrated identical digestion patterns. Using this
technique, they were able to differentiate all
Australian IBDV strains from overseas strains,
including vvIBDV strains.
Zierenberg et al (2001) used SacI and BspMI in a
restriction enzyme analysis to compare serotype 1
(classical and vvIBDV) and serotype 2 in which SacI
cut only classical IBDVs and BspMI cleaved
vvIBDVs except a West African strain, 88180, which
lacks the BspMI restriction site. Restriction sites for
both enzymes, SacI and BspMI, were not present in
RT-PCR products obtained with serotype 2 IBDV
strains. Neither of two enzymes, therefore, digested
serotype 2. Toroghi et al (2003) also used SacI, HhaI,
SspI, and StuI to differentiate vaccinal IBD strains,
classical and vvIBDV field isolates. They found out
that only classical virulent and vaccinal strains had
restriction site for SacI.
In the present work, 34 out of 37 IBDV positive
samples (91.9%) showed patterns compatible with
vvIBDVs using the restriction enzymes SacI and
BspMI (Figure 2). Three isolates (16, 29, and 39),
however, demonstrated patterns compatible with
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classical strains which were cleaved with Sac I but
kept intact after several hours reaction with BspMI.
These findings are clearly compatible with the results
reported by Zierenberg et al.,(2001). Some of the
isolates used in this study were chosen for sequencing
and the results (data not shown here) which have been
posted in the GenBank completely confirm our
restriction enzyme analysis.
The BspMI cleavage site found in vvIBDV strains
is correlated with the amino acid position 222 (proline
to alanine) in the major hydrophilic peak A of the VP2
hypervariable region. This amino acid exchange is
conserved in all published typical vvIBDVs (Brown
et al., 1994; Cao et al., 1998; Eterradossi et al., 1999;
Zierenberg et al., 2000; Kataria et al., 2001). Some
isolates, such as the West African strain 88180, may
lack the cleavage sites for restriction enzymes due to
silent mutations. It is clear that in case of any
unexpected results in RE analysis or for the further
characterization of possible new IBDV strains, direct
sequencing of the RT-PCR product is required.
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111-117,1ûoBíy ,2 ûoôk ,1387,þßyrLìAk RBÛýÛdO þééíèA|òýG |úéXì

ok ûly AlW þðõ×Î xoõG ÿoBíýG kBc ÝõÖ ô àýuçÞ ÿBø|xôpüô òýG Ðüpu àýß×O
|RT-PCR/REA úéýuô úG óApüA
*|

ÿpHíÓýK þ×Ç¿ìlýu oBü|ïqo lýzíW

.óApüA–óApùO ,óApùO ûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk þøBãðBìok ïõéÎ ûôpâ
)1386 ûBì kAkpg| 7 :þüBùð }pünK ,1385 ûBì òíùG| 22 :úèBÛì QÖBüok| (|

ûlýß^|
óApüA ØéPhì ÉBÛðqA |2005-|2006 ÿBø|ëBu þÆ ok úÞ )IBDV( þðõ×Î xoõG ÿoBíýG þuôpüô ÿBø úüAlW RBý¾õ¿g þuopG Ùlø BG úÏèBÇì òüA
ÿoBíýG úG áõßzì oAnãíhO QèõK ô þPyõâ úéâ |49 qA qôo àü ïAlÞ pø úG ÉõGpì ûly Éõéhì xoõG ÿBø|úðõíð .QÖpâ Roõ¾ ,lðkõG ûly ÿoô@|ÐíW
úÎorì qA IBDV ÿBø|úüAlW VP2 ós qA qBG Q×W |743 ûqAlðA úG ÿA|úÏÇÚ pýTßO ÿApG RT-PCR àýñßO .lðly ÿoô@pÖ ô ÿoô@|ÐíW þðõ×Î xôpüô
|37 ,úÎorì ûly AlW úðõíð |49 qA .lðlükpâ îÃø ,SacI ô BspMI ,ûlññÞ kôldì îürð@ôk ÈuõO ûly pýTßO RBÏÇÚ ô QÖpâoApÚ ûkB×PuA koõì
IBDV kBcÝõÖô àýuçÞÿBø|úüõuúGBzìÿBøõãèA,ûlññÞkôldìîürð@ôkBGîÃø.lðkõGQHTì IBDVpËð qA RT-PCR ok úðõíð )l¾ok|75/5(
qBEéÞõðôlðA ûlññÞ kôldì ÿBø|îürð@ BG úÏèBÇì òüA ÿBø|úPÖBü êýédO ô úürXO .lðkAk óBzð QHTì ÿBø|úðõíð )l¾ok|91/9( |34 ô )l¾ok|8/1( |3 ok IýOpO úG Ao
koõì }ôo .QyAk þðAõhíø ,QuA kõWõì ós àðBG ok Bùð@ ÿlýOõEéÞõð þèAõO RBÎçÆA úÞ wðApÖo ÿBø|úüõu ô Bø|úüAlW koõì ok kõWõì ÿBø|úPÖBü BG
| | .lyBG þì IBDV kBc ÝõÖ ô àýuçÞ ÿBø|úüAlW òýG Ðüpu àýß×O ÿApG lý×ì þyôo ,úÏèBÇì òüAok ûkB×PuA
| | .RT-PCR ,vvIBDV ,þPyõâ úWõW ,óApüA ,þðõ×Î xoõG ÿoBíýG:ÿlýéÞ ÿBø|ûsAô
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